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ALY TO SET UP PUPPET STATE IN ETHIOPIA

c o l
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Bre< kcnridgc has a good foot- 
^£r:un. But the lluekaroos eer- 

didn’t go back home with 
Jhonors in their crown ir* a 

of Friday’s game. All the 
that can be bestowed on u 
o f hi|rh school footbull play- 

gt> to the Mavericks, they were 
tratli heroes. Way buck in Tex- 
hikto ry there was a small band 
^^n defending tln-ir beloved 

They were in the Alamo. 
f .V  lexiEs ns from every direction 

on the scene. Those men 
V eqinew that there was no chance 
y|pg | >r tb‘ m. They refused to surren- 
le i,r:#r .L they went down to the last 

^^TToday they are recorded M 
p  and will be so down the 

of history forever. The mas 
of Golid is another page of 

Custers last stund is an- 
one. There came a cry ill the 
With of the Texas episodes, 

■ry was “ Remember the Ala- 
member Goliad'" Those 

■Maverick.- tuyed on the field 
$m>k it, they made a terrific 

e, as one after another of 
comrades were carried o ff 

g tld, they were more deterin- 
Advia^BP”  out nnd fight to

m Itst man. That spirit, that kind 
mlty was the one thin* that 
idowed the Breckenridgc- 
oos to the extent that the 

than 2600 fans on the 
T o u i ^ v  could cheer the Mavericks 

cks e# *k< limit. The score amounted 
tin III5 •A'thinjr compare-} to the hrav- 
'e a d i i^ T 1̂  va^enre ° f  the Mavericks.
I .. was nothing spectacular
a ‘ Bring the ramp. The Buokaroo* 

(KHbethirig unusual to offer. The 
I m i  <ks did.

For the first time in hi-tory, 
nor* people than ever attended a 

ill game in Eastland was on 
For the first time in years 

*nd had a field to play upon 
they could be proud of, and 
eatest inspiration was to see

_____ nds of people present who
»*re loyal to their respective 
ehools. The future games to be 

in Eastland should see the- 
tand filled each time, whether 
n defeat or victory, it is worth the 
noaey. and more, to see those 
Vlaverioks get out and fight to 
he fcst man.

The action o f more than 50 na- 
ionglto put the quitus on Italy's 
nvaao n o f Ethiopia may or may 
Wt bi ng on a world war, but it 
ippetr- that when that many na- 
ionsK' t together to prevent self- 
sh a kgressiveness on the part of 
tny fnation that something is 
MUI|I t>> come of it for good. If

®  heybnean business nnd are sin-
■  t«rw,|then truly the League of \a- 

JonSiVill have accomplished somc-
■  hiny tin the manner of preventing 

'uture wars. There may be a “ nig- 
fer hi the woodpile” — we hope 
lot. The action of the league dom-

t MMInito that an effort hoi boon
node 'or peace and progress. It’s 
l gt*n<! idea if it works. Italy can 
iffoni to consider 50 nations.

Tribute Is Paid 
To Robt. E. I ̂ eeat 
Shrine Dedication

By United Presa
STRATFORD, Va., Oct. 12. — 

Tribute to the courage of Robert 
E. Lee was paid today at the de
dication of his birthplace as a na
tional shrine.

“ Surely as we face the future 
it is good to be here. To climb 
to this high place where shines so 
clear a light o f conscience and 
duty where breathes so gracious a 
spirit, where still resound the 
voices of wise council and bold 
decision, where the memory and 
courage and service can never 
die,”  said Douglas Freeman, Rich
mond editor, in uddressing the de
dication audience. The property on 
the PatomacVas restored on dona
tion of $500,000 by persons in 
several states.

National Week to 
Observe Progress 
O f Aviation Is Set
Recognizing that the social and 

economic progress of the tuition is I 
dependent to a large degree upon 1 
the development of transportation ] 
and communication facilities, Pres
ident Roosevelt has by proclama- j 
tion designated the week beginning J 
Monday as Air Navigation Week.

The President in his proclama • | 
tion. text of which has been re
ceived here, urged state and mu
nicipal officials, civic and commer
cial organizations, school authori
ties and the press to call attention 
to the aerial transportation 
achievements already accomplish
ed.

SCHEDULE WELL 
DRILLING NEAR 
EASTAND SOON

School Students 
To Talk, Write 
About Eastland

Application to drill five miles 
south of Eastland was filed at the 
railroad commission office in East- 
land Saturday by Aaron Cohen of 
Balt more, Mil.

The well will he the third to 
be drilled on the Mrs. L. E. Mur
rell farm, located in section 29, 
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. survey.

It is planned to drill to 1,200 
feet unless gas or oil is found in 
paying quantities at a lesser depth. 
The proposed location is 150 feet 
from the lease line and 800 feet 
from the nearest completed or ap
plied for well on the same lease.

Prisoner Is Shot 
Attempting Escape

By United Press
MKNARI). 111.. Oct. 12 Basil 

Haughurt, a member of the no
torious Touhy kidnap gang, was 
wounded and recaptured today 
when he participated in a daring 
break from the state prison.

Three others joined him in the 
attempt to crash the gate with an 
automobile. Of the four. Hang- 
hart and two others were recap
tured and a fourth was believed 
surrounded by prison guards to
night.

Eastland will get publicity in 
Oral and written talks by two 
school girls in widely separated 
points, H. Davis, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, learn
ed Saturday.

Request for information on “ Old 
Rip,”  famed horned toad, for a 
talk came to the commerce from 
Miss Ruby Dell Co|ie, Bellflower, 
Calif.

Stating that students in an Eng
lished class in Robert Lee i’aschall 
school at Fort Worth were writing 
on “ Small Towns in Texas,”  Miss 
N'anvy Grierson askeil for infor
mation on Eastland, which she said 
she has chosen as a subject.

Five Manufacturing 
Concerns Are Listed

Five manufacturing concerns 
were listed in information sent by 

i request to the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University of Tex
as at Austin Saturday by the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce.

Manufacturing concerns were 
listed by the commerce as follows: 
Consolidated Gasoline Corpora
tion, gasoline; Arab Gasoline Cor
poration, gasoline; Eastland Dairy 
Froduets Company, dairy prod
uets; lieartsill Candy Company, 
candies; h. K. White Compuny, 
trailers, wenches.

Fascists and Antis 
Clash On Columbus 

Day In New York
By United Prewa

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.— Fascist 
! sympathizers and antifascists 
numbering 400 on each side, class
ed in Columbus Circle toduy dur
ing the Columbus Day celebration.

The fighting began when the 
anti-Fascists, who had massed to 
blockade a pro-Mussolini march 
toward Central Park to hear ad
dresses by Governor Lehman and 
Mayor Iatguardia, began shouting 
"down with Mussolini.”

The Fascists reported with the 
Fascist salute and shouts o f  “ hur
rah for Mussolini” the anti-Fas
cists were driven back to the park. 
None was seriously injured.

Twelve from County 
Enroll at T.S.C.W.

DENTON, Oet. 12.— Twelve 
Eastland County girls have enroll
ed in Texas .>1810 College for 
Women (CIA) for the fall semes
ter of the 1935-96 session. Five 
o f these girls, including Misses 
Jamesuna Chance, Carolyn Cox, 
Joe Uttz, Virginia Neil Little and 
Anna Lou Estes, are from East- 
land.

Miss La Rue Ussery is from 
Carbon; Misses Faye Clark and 
Catherine Collins, Cisco; Misses 
Mary Alice Yonker, Mary Jane 
Dreinhofer .and Myrtle Lucille 
Mills, Ranger.

Registration o f over 2,200 stu
dents ranked the institution as 
the largest woman’s college in the 
world. Two hundred and four 
Teaxs counties are represented, 
18 states and three foreign coun
tries.

Ten Pound Potatoes 
Grown By J.R. Niver
Weighing 10 pounds, a potato 

was exhiibter in Eastland Satur
day by the grower, J. R. Niver, 
who lives five miles north of East- 
land on route two. Three potatoes 
were weighed and totaled 25 
pounds.

Late peaches were also brought 
in by Niver and left at the East- 
land Telegram office.

Eastland Gridster 
Injured In Contest

Reported suffering a broken 
shoulder in the Kastland-Brecken- 
ridjfe game at Eastland, Warren 
Lane was taken to Dallas for treat
ment Friday night.

Longshoremen to 
Start Picketing

By United Press
HOUSTON, Oct. 12.— Striking 

longshoremen announced today 
they would begin picketing docks 
on the Texas Gulf coast when 
ships arrive to load or discharge 
cargo. Three vessels are due in 
Houston this week-end.

Steamship companies, having 
outlawed the association, may pre
cipitate a crisis Monday when they 
are expected to begin handling the 

; ships with non-union labor. *
Frank Hamer, former ranger, 

who hunted down Clyde Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker, was placed in 

, charge of the Houston port com- 
i mission’s police.

FLOOD DISTRICT 
BILL IS PASSED 
SENATOR WIRES

Passage by the senate of a bill 
creating conservation, reclamation 
district in Eastland and Callahan 
counties was announced by Sen
ator W. B. Collie in a message to 
the F.astland Chamber of Com
merce Saturday morning.

The bill, introduced in the 
house hv Representative George 
Davisson, Jr., with the aid of 
Cecil Lotief, flotorial representa
tive. passed in the lower assembly 
Friday.

Passage of the bill means the 
appropriation o f $8,000 to be used 
to make a complete survey of a 
proposed dam near Mangum, in 
Eastland county.

Watershed of the proposed dam 
is in Callahan ami Eastland coun
ties.

Appointment of nine directors 
to supervise the work is expected 
soon, according to H. C. Davis, 
-ecretary of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce.

Question Loans 
For Municipal Gas 

Systems By P W A
By United Preen

HOUSTON, Oct. 12.— The fed
eral government’s power to grant 
loans for municipal gas systems, 
parallelling private systems, will 
be challenged in a federal court 
here Tuesday.

The city of Taft in San Patricio 
county and Julian Montgomery, 
state engineer an? director o f the 
PWA in Texas were named in an 
injunction applied for.

Federal Judge T. M. Kennerly 
ordered the derendant to appear 
in couft to show cause why the 
injunctions should not be granted.

It was claimed Taft had had a 
gas system since 1928, and the 
city was recently allocated $75,- 
000 loan and a $61,368 grant by 
the PWA for water and gas sys
tems.

Polling Places For Corn-Hog Vote 
On October 26 Announced By Agent

Six polling places where East-1 
lard County farmers can cast 
their votes in the nation-wide 
corn-hog referendum on Saturday( 
October 26, have been set up in 
the county, were announced by j 

C. Metz Heald, county agricultu- j 
ral agent, Saturdray.

One question will be on the bal
lot: Are you in favor of a com- 
hog adjustment program to fol
low the 1935 program which ex
pires on November 30, 1935? All 
operators and owners, or their 
official representatives, o f farms 
which produced com or hogs in 
1935 may vote whether they sign- 
e dl934 or 1935 corn-hog con
tracts or not. Each eligible person 
is entitled to one vote.

The schedule of the polling plac
es, which will be open from 8.00 
a. m. to 10:00 p. m., together with! 
the rnrn-hog committeemen who 
will be in charge, is as follows:

Chamber of Commerce, Ranger;

Dick Weeks.
Chamber of Commerce, Cisco; 

Roy O’Brien.
Higginbotham’s Store, Rising Star, 
Willie Cooper.
Carbon Trading Co., Carbon; Ned 
Morris.

County Agent’s Office, East- 
land; Ray Norris.

Higginbotham's Store, Gorman; 
Wayne White.

Countf results of the referen
dum will he wired to state head
quarters at College Station by 
Monday noon, and the state re
sults will be sent to Washington 
by Tuesday.

Officials of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration point 
out that unless a sufficient num
ber of farmers vote favorably, 
there will be no prog-ram The ad
ministration must be assured that 
a sufficient number of farmers 
will participate to make a pro
gram operative and successful.

Automobile Drivers 
License Bill May Be 
New Solon s Topic

By Unit**! Prf**
DALLAS, Oct. 12.— An auto

mobile drivers license bill will be 
submitted to the next special ses
sion, which will be convened after 
the present called session ends, 
Tuesday, Gov. Aired said here to
day.

“The appalling death toll from 
car accidents makes new laws im
perative. The situation has caused 
a change in sentiment among leg
islators, who, at the regular ses
sion, refused to pass a drivers li
cense law,”  he said.

He said he hesitated to submit 
controversial matters other than 
those in the constitutional amend
ments but he considered the li
cense bill too important to wait.

In the regular session the law 
failed to pass by only two votes.

It was mostly rural legislators 
who opposed the bill, Allred said.

Metallic Clink Is 
Loudest in Years 
At Friday’s Game

Attended by 1,438 the Eastland- 
Hreckenridge game Friday after
noon marked the largest crowd 
assembled in Eastland for a home- 
contest in the past 10 years.

The statement was made Sat
urday by A. U. Hertig, school 
business manager, whose figures 
showed 984 adults and 454 stu
dents attended.

Four hundred and ninety-two 
dollars were received from sale o f 
984 adult tickets and $113.50 
from sale of 454 student tickets, 

| making gross receipts $605.50.
i __________________

First Complaint 
Against Stock on 

Highway Is Filed

Data On Countv, 
City Requested

PLUCKY, FIGHTING MAVERICKS 
GO DOWN IN DEFEAT BUT EARN 
HIGH PRAISE FROM SPECTATORS

mess to the Texas Centen- 
s bringing daily requests for 
jical data on Eastland and 
nd county, and citizens are 
to aid the chamber of com- 
in this work, H. C. Davis, 

ary, stated Saturday, 
ort is being made to secure 
e of wood from the first 
ouse which was at Merri-

____ The wood would he made a
M #*of Centennial exhibit which 
will #>e made of material of his- 
orioa1 significance from over Tex- 

vis stated.

Richardson Will 
pturn to His Pulpit 

r Messages Today

W. A. Richardson, pastor 
First Christian church, who 

eon ill the past two weeks, 
[occupy the pulpit for the 
Say services. The morning 
on will he "An Unlikely Field 
a Gracious Harvest." and the 
it for the evening service 
e "Brotherly Love.”  
rion Bruce of Cisco will pre- 

a special number at the moro- 
nd evening services, and will 
give a special number at the 
ing o f the young people at 
p. m.

A plucky, fighting Eastland 
Maverick team, outweighed and 
outscored, but never outdone in 
gamencss, went down in defeat 
before the powerful Breckenridge 
Buckaroos at Welsh Field Friday 
afternoon by a score of 38 to 0.

Although they were battered, 
bruised and manhandled from 
start to finish by the larger and 
tougher delegation from the Dy
namo City, Eastland’s gamecock 
bantams fought to a finish, reserve 
after reserve being thrown into 
the slaughter as one after another 
was battered down and knocked 

l out by the Buckaroos.
Toward the last o f the game it 

looked as though the Mavericks 
would not have enough boys to 
throw against the battering, ram
ming roughing Buckaroos, ŝ 
some of the smaller substitutes 
lasted but a few plays before be
ing dragged to the sidelines so 
that more victims could go into the 
game.

But the gameness o f the Mav
ericks can never be forgotten, and 
the 1935 team, though badly beat
en. will he an inspiration, an in
centive to future teams, who can 
point with pride to a group of mid
gets, compared to other Oil Belt 
teams, who went down as gamely 
as that sturdy little group of

Texans went down before the 
overwhelming odds at the Alamo.

In faet the spirit that prevailed 
at the Alamo, at Goliad and at 
San Jacinto was reflected in the 
courage and fight o f the Maver-l 
icks, who never said die, and who 
stuck it out against the enemy 
until they wege out on their feet 
before giving away so that others 
might go in nnd do battle for 
Eastland High.

And. too, for a time it seemed 
that the Mavericks, like those oth- < 
er heroes of a bygone day at the 1 
Alamo would have “ no messenger j 
o f defeat”  because it seemed that 
all would be on the crippled list 
before Yhe game ended.

Yes, the courage ,the gameness, 
the fight .the never-say-quit spirit 
o f that courageous little band of 
Eastlandites should go down in 
football history in the Oil Belt as 
the best bunch of scrappers ever 
gathered together on one grid 
team.

The details of the game were 
unimportant as compared to the 
fight o f tho Eastand team, wjiich 
drew repeated expressions of ad-. 
miration from the crowd of nearly 
2.000 which witnessed the game 
and which wondered that mere 
boys could stand up against the 

(Continued on page 2} 1

Names Ranger Men 
Defendants In Suit

Asking $12,200 for damages al
legedly sustained when an automo
bile in which she was riding Jan. 
18 allegedly hit a truck owned by 
Brimberry and Yonker of Ranger, 
Mrs. Dorothea Scribner et vir. 
filed suit Saturday in KHth District 
Court against G. J. Moore et al.

According to plaintiff's petition, 
she with her daughter and father, 
C. J. McDonald, hit a truck driven 
by the defendant which was park
ed on the highway at night. Also 
named as defendants were J. S. 
Brimberry and F. G. Conker, Kan- 
ger.

Texas W P A  Fund 
Approved Saturday

By United Preen
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 

President Roosevelt has ap
proved an allotment o f funds .to
taling $1,565,000 for the WPA to 
be used in carrying out its Texas 
program, it was announced today.

The projects ull met with the 
President's requirements of man- 
year costs, adaptability to the re
lief load problem, time of starting 
and time for completion.

Among the projects, H. P. 
Drought will select those to which 
the allotment will be applied. In
cluded in the list was; Sweetwater, 
construct road, $4,378; Brecken
ridge, improve streets, federal 
fund $5,124, construct park, $7,- 
838.

State Monopoly  
Is Defeated In 
The State Senate

By United Preu
AUSTIN, Oct. 12.— State mo

nopoly on liquor sales was defeat
ed in the Texas sen^Je today. The 
vote was for 10, against 15.

The monopoly had been offered 
as a substitute for the license plan 
passed by the house earlier this 
week.

With the monopoly plan reject
ed the senate resumed discussion 
of amendments to the house hill. 
Those adopted will result in liquor 
regulation being sent to the con
ference committee unless the 
house accepts senate changes Mon
day.

Saturday Scores
Michigan 7, Indiana 0.
Ohio State 85, Drake 7. 
Michigan State 42, Kansas 0. 
Purdue 20, Fordham 0. 
Princeton 14, Williams 7. 
Northeastern 6, Rhode Island 6 

(tie).
Amherstt 23, Union 0.
Syracuse 21, Cornell 14. 
Columbia 20. Rutgers 6.
Army 54, Gettysburg 0.
L. S. U. 32, Manhattan 0. 
Springfield 20, Brown 0.
Holy Cross 13, Harvard 0.
Yale 31, Penn 20.
N. Y. U. 25, Caniegia Tech 7.

Minnesota 12, Nebraska 7. 
Iowa 12, Coalgate 6.
Chicago 31, Western State 6. 
Missouri 20. Colorado 6.
Maine 13, New Hampshire 2. 
Massachusetts State 25, Con

necticut 12.
Penn State 2, Western Mary- 

j land 0.
Tennessee 13, Auburn 6, 

j S. M. U. 36, Washington U. C. 
Rice 14, Creighton 0.
Chicago 81, Kalamazoo 0. 
Tulane 19, Florida 7.
Kentucky 26, Georgia Tech 6. 

Mississippi State 20, Alabama 7.
T. C. U. 13. Tulsa 0 

i Texas 12, Oklahoma 7.

Germany to Leave 
League This Month

By United P m a
GENEVA, Oct. 12.— Germany 

paid all her debts to the League 
of Nations today and will cease to 
be a member Oct. 31.

Germany announced her with
drawal Oct. 14, 1933, in anger 
over alleged unfair treatment in 
the disarmament conference.

Two years' notice is necessary 
for resignation. Japan's expired 
several months ago. She resigned 
because the League condemned 
her in the Manchurian dispute.

First complaint against an East- 
land county cattle owner allowing 

I stock to roam on, or to cross, a 
| cardinal highway was believed to 
| have been filed Friday in Justice 
of Peace Milton Newman’s court 
at Eastland.

M. Seabourne, constable, filed a 
complaint against D. W. William
son for “ permitting cattle to run 

j  at large on highway.”
Seabourne stated the cattle 

, were on the Cisco highway west 
' of Eastland.

Justice of Peace Newman said 
the case would be treated as a 
misdemeanor.

Senate bill No. 143, passed by 
the legislature this year, prohibit
ed stock being allowed to roam on, 
or to cross, a cardinal highway, 
providing a penalty not to exceed 
*200.

BULLDOGS IN FOURTH DEFEAT 
OF SEASON WHEN SWAMPED BY 

51 TO 0 SCORE BY CLEBURNE

CONFLICT IS 
CERTAIN ON 
WAR FRONTS

Boycott of All Italian Goods 
Is Ur$ed Before “ Little” 

Committee.

By United P i« m$
Military and diplomatic con

flicts rising out of the Italian- 
Ethiopian war today neared a cri
sis with battle on a large scale 
certain in Ethiopia and penalties 

! against Italy in the offing.
Information came from Rome 

that Italy, following the example 
I o f Japan in Manchuria, is planning 
to set up a puppet state in at least 
a part of Ethiopia, possibly under 
the emperorship o f the Ethiopian 

' government of Tigre province, 
which is deserted to the Italian 
army.

The Ethiopian southern army 
moved down toward the high pla
teaus to meet the northern ad
vances which were cutting at the 
Djibouti railroad as the southern 
army moved northward, it con
ducted a bombardment of Ethiop
ian fortresses, wiping them out in 
-moke and flames. When the two 
armies meet 150,000 men will 

' clash in pitched battle which may 
decide the fate of the East Afri
can kingdom.

At Geneva Anthony Eden pro
posed a boycott of Italian exports 
to the league o f nations "little”  
committee on penalties, as 15 key 
nations began consideration o f 
punitive measures to halt Italy’s 
war on Ethiopia. A sub-commit
tee has approved in genera a pro
gram to make it impossible for 

j Italy to borrow abroad.
The Italian northern army is 

marking time, establishing its 
communication and transportation 
system and preparing for a plunge 
into the hc>rt o f Ethiopia.

Italian army commanders at 
l' Aduwa saw the possibility o f ad- 
| vance and juncture of Italy's 
armies with a minimum of actual 

i fighting in the north.

$3 Per Scholastic 
1 o Be Distributed

Bjr United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 12.— Three dol

lars per scholatic apportionment 
| for Texas 1,588,789 public school 
students, was sent out by the state 
department o f education today.

For the first time since 1930 
j first payments on state apportion- 
| ments was made before November. 
Previously delinquencies in the 

I school fund made payments im- 
| possible this early in the year. The 
i fund the year s $17.50 per chid.

Only nine school districts were 
| reported in default o f their bonds, 
| reflecting a healthy condition in 
the state educational system.

Mrs. I aOuise Bauer 
Will Take Stand 

In Murder Trial
Ranger’s Bulldogs played anoth

er ball game Saturday and again 
came out with the little end of the 
score, the little end being one big 
zero and the big end being 51 
points, which were chalked up by 
the Cleburne Yellow Jackets.

The Bulldogs were completely 
swamped by the straight football 
of the Yellow Jackets, who scored 
almost at will and who kept the 
hapless Bulldogs from coming any- 

| where near making a scoring 
threat. The nearest Ranger came 

; to scoring was when Bill Payton’s 
45-yard pass was incomplete over 
the goal line where Walsh was 
waiting to receive it, but it was 
batted down by the Cleburne safe-

I ty-
Cleburne startl'd her scoring pa- 

lade in the first quarter when 
they took the ball on their own 22 
yard line and marched through to 
a touchdown without much resist
ance. Melaiurin went over end for 
the score and Weatherred kicked 
the goal.

The second score was not made 
until near the end of the second 
quarter when a 45-yard march by 
Burton and Weatherred put the 
hall on the four yard line and 
Weatherred carried it over for the 
score and the try for the extra 
poirtt was wild.

Cleburne really turned on the 
heat in the third quarter, making 
five touchdowns. A chronological 
record o f the pays that produced 
the touchdowns would be as mo
notonous as the Cleburne dashes 
across the goal line, but Weather
red, who was the fair haired boy in 
the Cleburne backfield, stepped 
o ff 78 down the east sideline for 
one score; the same Weatherred 

| waltzed through for 14 yards and 
another score; Burton took Pay- 

I ton’s punt on the Ranger 48-yard 
! line and stepped down that east 
sideline, which was a favorite of 

[ Cleburne’s during the quarter, for 
another touchdown.

I-arson, a substitute center, 
I took a Bulldog pass on the 40- 
yard line and raced down the east 

\ sideline for another score and 
Poindexter crossed up everyone 
by staying away from the east 
side and going over the middle of 
the goal line for the last touch
down of the quarter. Carter man
aged to kick the extra point to 
make the score 44 to 0.

Cleburne's second, third and, 
according to Cleburne sports 
scribes, their fourth string, got in
to the plav, but the scoring contin
ued, Weatherred stepping over the 
goal line foi Inst yard for the last 

1 (Continued on page 2)

By United Pi-whi

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. —  Mrs. 
Louise Bauer, 23-year-old nurse, 
whose bridegroom o f two weeks 
was slain by emasculation, will be 
asked to give evidence Monday in- 
the trial of Mandeville Zenge. •

Zengc, on trial for murder by 
mutilation, will face the girl for 
the first time since hi* arrest. She 
has been in seclusion here.

The 26-year-old defendant re
mained composed today, even 
though a cab driver whom he had 
trusted with confidence, branded 
him as a confessed murderer.

235 BALES GINNED
GORMAN, O ct 1*.—  Cotton 

ginned her. today totals 235 bales.

100-Year Old Sermon 
W ill Be Delivered

SANDWICH, N. H —  Louise 
White has a ehurrh sermon preach
ed in the Methodist church here, 
Aug. 24, 1836, by Dr. Charles
White.

Minister o f the church at the 
time, the Rev. White requested 
that the sermon on temperance 
he read 100 years later. It wilt be 
read on Old Home Sunday next 
summer.
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THE HOUR OF ‘GLORY’ ARRIVES

Mombor Adhwrt tain| Rniaaa Taaaa Daily Praa# l.aafua 
Man.bar of Unilad Press Aiiixiallnn

not i n  r o  i HE piibi ic
Anv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
„t any peraon, firm* nr corporation* which mav «t>|«-iir In thn column. 
Ilf Ihla paper will hr gladlv corrected UIhih brill* brought to thn at 

trillion of Dm publisher

tlhituariva, cunt* of thanks. notice* of lodct* meeting*. etc . air 
charged fur at irgulur advertising ratra. which will hr furnished u|ion

application.

holered a* second-fla matter a’ I hr prat office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of Morch, 1*79.

SUBSt HIP’ ION RAIL 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL tin !Vxn*l fit 00

It U War, Not Italy,
That Should Horrify

FVrhap* the li«*.*t ihm* th*> pooplo o f  the l ititotl Slate* 
,ould do in connection xxith the Klhiopian war would In* 
to make a firm resolve not to l«*t the Irnipic attuir ti«*t i 
In Id on their emotions

It in stnrtm* off. like oil wan*, with an emotion-stirrinp 
episode cmIc jluletl to make the toik on the dtielmes 'oar.

Italian botnliiii* planes circle oxer a town full o f  non 
combatants The air is fillet! xxtth that most terrifvin* o f  
all noiaea, the nsm* whine of airplane engines, l lcwn come 
the homtia; max he a Red t'mss hospital is homhetl anti 
maybe it isn't, hut it seems certain that union* the numer
ous dead, down in the splinters ami broken ruhhle o f  the 
ruined houses, are a large number o f  women and children.

A thin* like this is unspeakahlx horrible; horrible 
enough to make a man xxant to denounce civilization ami 
all its w orks Hut there is no sense in lettin* it can** us to 
direct our indignation against the Italian airmen, or even 
against the high command that ordered the Bombing raid.

For this affair, this bombing o( \duxx.i, xx a> not a piece 
of  Italian heartlesaness It xxas simply, unmistakably, a 
piece of  war That is xxhat xxar is \\ e might as well rid 
ouraelxrs o f  the delusion that war has anythin* in com 
moil with colle*e football

It miirht help us. m fa i r  in* this understaiuim*. to re
member sonic of the thin*s that our oxvn soldiers have 
done under similar cirvumstancc*

When we droxe the Indians o f f  o f  our western plains 
a hit o f  imperialism, incidentally, almost exactly like dint 
i f  the Italians m Ethiopia— xxe hail no airplanes to drop 
bombs, but we had pretty fair substitutes

Over and oxer again. out valla-: soldiers s u n r  nded 
Indian villa*es by dark and opened a bombardment xxith 
small arms and artillerx at dawn, sFiooting down women 
and children in cold blood With that on our record it 
hariil.v becomes us to hold our hands too hi*h in horror 
oxer the homhtn* of Aduwa

PIONEER AND 
OLDEN FIGHT 

0 TO 0 GAME

(Continued (nm  par*- I • 
larger, heavier, older Buckaroo 
players as they did.

The statistics of the game show
ed that Breckenridge won. The 
Mavericks, by their display on the 
field won honors almost as great, 
and surely honors more deserved.

The Buckaroos *ot o ff to an

yard line from which point 
went through tackle for the J 

Still trying desperately to a 
the Mavericks continued their 
ial attack, with Key and 
Taylor wardin* off Buckaroi 
an unbelievable time before 
in*, hut one of the tosses 
snatched up by Cook, a su 
half, who raced 40 yards ov 
*<>al line. Ma*ness passed to Sfl

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

TV46 SCENTS IN
early start on their scorin* spree for the extra point and the

WASHINGTON
EY DUTCHES

The thin* is hom fving . to he sure; hut it is war itself 
that should he the object o f  our horror V\ ar. after all. :> 
iust xxhat General Sherman said it xxas I* is a shockm* 

.denial of all that civilisation stands for
To expect a nation to make xx.tr without eommittm* 

« rimes a*ains« humamtx is as foolish as to expect a jungle 
.ti jrerto  support himself without kilim* anythin*

There will be many repetitions o f  this Aduwa tra*ed> 
•before thus xvar is oxer le t  u> understand them for xxhat 
they are-_ ,u,t evidences o f  Italian w i. kedi
illustrations 
of war

less (>ut
xtial and escapable hideousm

Dictated Journalism
An A marie An chorml MH" ICt Y jf'JIV (

rex-etitlv In thi?ir a x i \ p tft1 unnouncci
Mivscoxx n <• xx,  | vicx iared that a
l a »  rriu-r Tihl Rich aril t'rxix»ks.
soxeml other famous artistv none

Drilling Rryordi
Kfcortis transmitted to oil and 

irii* division, Texan railroad com- 
wi'Mon, AufUn, for week orulmjr 
(X’ t, 5, D*35, 15 follow*: 

Application lo Drill 
R .v ; ti..:*- H 1 I M \ I

l, sec SJ*. t'onuil county M'htHil 
land. Fast and county Depth l 
600 feet Work bvirun. Oct ?

K M RajT'dale No 1. Mr* \ 
y  Arm>tronf. blk I, H*TO K> 
sur\ey, county Depth.* 1
4.**0 feet Work bejrun, Oct

\ M
lx-aiy. S Tkofnas >urv*v. Coman
che county iVpth .**00 feet. Work 
beiran Oct .V

Application to Flag
\ • V i* • \

1> I' J Bush, viork hegrun Oct >.
Well record. J M Windhatii et

■ N L E M
at TD of i .449 fret for ft\e bar 
rel# v'f oil and 50,000 cu. ft. irsis. 
• SO lb rock pressure

.V Mann. No 1 7« 
aex 44 DA PA *urve>. Comanche 
ci'unt\. p'Uinrntr record. DAD at 
TD of 2 *10 ft

in liOONKY IH M.tlhll
M  l  ' m i c e  ' t a l l  I u r r e x p n n d r a l

n  \- h im  m »  xv ,
perhaps AM never before feel*

Itself on I he Insltle InnklnK out 
XVhlrh l* one wav of saying that 

there', very little new, here and 
that all Ih.we who aren't off on 
trip, are squaMext behind tele
scope* peering In ex-erv outward 
direction toward event, which in 
,»re*t Washington intensely but 
wh.»e scene* are remote

War I, on In Africa and official 
•te, are strained at the league and 
a doien nation,, not forgetting 
Germany and Japan The world 
series 1, *o far off that few local 
hoy, and girl, are attending if. 
though many seem excited

Roosevelt has been ofT at the 
(her end of the country hi, 

-pee,h»s and their reception fol
lowed breathlessly by his home 
'. wn Local neck* are craned at 
Kansas since Hearst declared for 
'he Republican presidential candl 
iarx of tiov Alf Landon

The capilal distinctly lent the 
center of the stage Bn* the an 
preme court Is hack the president 
will he returning, and then Ton 
gress So no one here Is worrvln* 
ib. ut possible oblivion

k’ fit’  could hear almost as much 
* news and dope on the little

RivharxJ Bonelli ar.it

•three thousand miiv*>
ni was w ithin

SECOND TE ST ON
DEI AEOSSE SLATED

V 3fcx*f’
This, natural!) made both x -.tin* Americans and

pan
for i

rbuke

B
the n ew sp a p er

let stat i

hev

FR> rkFNKllHiK \bout 
f .rst o f n« \t month it 11 rxp^cttni 
that work will «tart on (inking tho 
p'xvnd t f 't  on thp Ciforgi IV U - j 
f x w  much for fr« i

did rxi'kt in an
tentarx knx'w lt-d*e in thnir f ie ld”  and
t* xxn their "abysm al i*nx'ranee

I TVER in Ralt:more a tvnservx 
live federal Judge i, consider

ing the validity of the holding 
mpany act The American be 

t n just met at St Lout, and now 
the A F of L meets at Atlantic 
City

The RFC and ICC were nil of • 
lw iter while the Van Sweringens 
• ere buymg hack a chance of con
trol ever their railroad empire in 
a New York auction room Other, 
are wondering what on earth Gen- 
•rj.1 Johnson far out west will he 
saving next

Strike threat* local reaction* to 
XX FA project, and F'X A's eclipse 
’Vetmg in ?Ve b-g potato stales re
settlement schen.es these and oth 
e: thing, keep Washington', mind 
on matter, outside

Island of Martha's Vineyard, udder 
Cape Cod where your correspond 
*ni spent hi, vacation—and rmnd 
various Washingtonian, doing the 
same thing

Stave Raushenbush. chief inve, 
tigator for the munition, commit
tee wa, at Chilmark when hi. New 
York office telephoned that the 
.-oast guard had rounded up An 
thony Fokker whom he wanted for 

!a deposition a, to airplane sale, 
on a vaeht off Montauk Point 

Fokker wanted to come straight 
'o  the Island to see Raushenhush 

, which caused no end of excitement 
j among us until Steve decided to 
take the deposition elsewhere 

Scattered in cottage, ”up island ' 
humping Into one another only op
en,tonally were Tom Blaisdell 
economist who has supervised va 
rious New Deal consumer unit* 
here and i* now with Tu gw ali
bi* hand* full defending the New 
Deal against 'reactionary Repub
lican' natives at Vineyard Haren 
Jerome Frank of RFC similarly 
beset by left wing radical, around 
Menemsba and Chilmark Max 
Loweathal. chief ro.nsel under 
Senator Burt xVheeler for the rail
road financing inrestigation and 
Guv Emerson wealthy New York 
lawyer who lobbied here for Mor
gan on the banking bill and seemed 
satisfied with results

ft was a eockeyed crosssection 
But everyone was haring a swell 
time

trvwericht m i  NEx Scrx.,-,- te»

Buttfin* four quarters to » 
scoreless draw. Pioneer and Oden 
played a Class B conference pame 
at Pioneer Friday afternoon.

Both teams played xvhat fans 
considered their best brand of ball 
for the season. Though no check 
xxas kept on first downs, it xxas 
believed tally of both was even.

Outweighing Olden 11 pounds 
to the man. Pioneer outplayed 
their opponent, who put up a near 
equal fight, though ne tl»r  scored.

Pioneer penetrated Olden's 20 
yard line twice, going to the 16 
and IS yard stripes.

Closest Olden was able to drive 
into Pioneer’s territory was to 
their opponent's S2 yard stripe.

Outstanding in the game in
cluded Howell. Magill. Anderson,

, Curry. Jarrett and Butler.
Oden's next game is with 

Woodson in Olden on Sat unlay, 
Oct. 26.

by getting breaks. Breaks that, 
perhaps, wen1 made by the Buck
aroos becaQse of their superior 
physical attainments. A Buck
aroo punt got away and bounded 
out of bounds on the Eastland one- 
yard line after the Mavericks had 
gamelv held their powerful foes. 
The kiekhack carried to the East- 
land 25, from where Brecken- 
ridge's green clad huskies started 
their first drive to the goal line, 
Thompson, Rector and Magness 
driving by sheer weight and power

tided shortly after the

Outstanding men for Eas 
would he hard to pick. All I 
doing their utmost at all ti 
and the showing they made an 
the beefy Buckaroo line wn 
marvel to everyone. The a

half out -.i that the .■!**,.
ed the Buckaroo-. :-ut ^

unable to -top them. On th* |S r,:,,i,r' 
h. Mavericks were 

as determined, but th*
five-yard line where Mag-! against which they were M

btern-

Fresh Air Sold to 
Jur’c Dealer Basis

Of a Queer Suit

Pita* th* deal with

. P'islake, ary xxhat you let x , ur, 
xtxur n e w s p a p e r  to * rigid par* 

'the tool* o f  a dictatorship The 
jcncr becomes levs import a::' :ha 
‘ n such case,— and xx *- ;; . <•,,

i f  xx spgix^n- g

• client sx'ut 
as medium.* ' f  plai

.'pagandi 
*x erx dax

. Anor xhr HunvhW* till compmmy is rtpect- into sa)[uatton jin #and at a
Hut * u c h fU to hnt o>i\5uitnmUhj h\ that total dopth of 1.W5 fret

. c n you t ham time, mind that kvmtiion for tho Srvrtil oil men have estimated
4 m  ̂  Xy , L w vrrll will lw frot north of tho its jvrebahJo capacity a, 100 to 200

fimt wt•Jl, V llivfel l»TVwiatfft cvMvi barrel# jwr day. The Harclax well
‘ An's co rrnvet- fxrwludi ruined by a ha# bren fk iwing about 10 barrels
a !1 *ou mi fkrrmmturv f  ipitVLon of oil fwr day for th«* past 10 days.
V becxxmr e\- Jk have o%« r Oaniphelt A l\-n r.gten No 11

L . _ . 1, . . *crr% hi .'tkfd oft the N J hx'k'x)fi. new i i Isicat startingA* rvi table )«rt!inc Uw Humhto K,mlf interest. west of Olyx4e, wa, ireported 'pud-
TW firnt lr*X pnsl )mv at ding at 125 feet.

Elect™ 12. Minora! Weiis 12

District 6
IVr.ison 12, Bonham 0.

McKinney 35. Plano 0.
District 7

Masonic Home 27, Longview 0. 
Poly IS. Big i-pnr.g 12.

District S
Sunset tlhCia-si IS. Gamesv he

By Vntted Pmi
STANISLAWOW. Poland A

Jewish dealer here has brought a 
case o f breach of contract against 
a man who sold him fresh air.

The dealer. N’oe Hauer, called 
upon a man named Nimbor and 
asked if he had any old clothe* or 
junk to sell. Xinibor joking!y o f
fered the dealer some fresh air 
for sale, and was astounded when 
Dauer promptly accepted and paid 
over 20 xloty i about $3) on con
dition that the air be always fresh 
and pure.

When Nimbor got up the next 
morning and opines! his window 
the Jew. who was standing out
side. shouted that he had no right 
to take the air he had already sold. 
Then Dauer offered to lease "his" 
air to Nimbor at S pence an hour, 
and when the latter refuse,! to 
shut his window the Jew took legal 
action.

Accusing Nimbor of breach of 
action. Noe Dauer is - aiming a 
penalty of 200 tloty.

to th>
ness carried the ball over, 
berg failed to kick goal.

Breckenridge kicked o ff, the 
hall going over the goal line and 
after three plays the Mavericks 
kicked out to the Breckenridge 43- 
yard line, the ball being carried 
back to the Eastland 44. Three 
first down* in a row put the hall 
on the Eastland nine yard line and 
Rector plowed over tackle for the 
counter. Sternberg again failed to 
kick the extra point.

The Mavericks got their first 
break in the second quarter when 
a pass from deep in their own ter
ritory was intercepted by Morris 
and carried over, but both sides 
were offside and the play did not 
count.

Eastland kicked off to Brecken- 
ridge at the haf and the Maver
icks made their gameness count by 
holding the Greenshirt* on their 
31. On the kick Key ran into 
ri'R- ar. 195-pound tackle for the 
Buckaroos. and was knocked out. 
He re"-a!ned in the game howex-er 
and Morris again intercepted a 
pas- for a touchdown. Sternberg 
again failed to convert for the ex
tra point.

An intercepted pas, paved the 
way for the fourth Buckaroo 
touchdown, after which Rector 
made 30 yard, on two plays to put 
the ball on the Eastland 12-yard 
'n r . where two bucks by Magness 
and a pass. Magness to Sternberg, 
carried over for the score Stern
berg’s kick was good and the score 
was 25 to 0.

The Buckaroo, made at 31 to 0 
soon after when an Eastland punt 
went out o f bounds on the East- 
land 23 and the same combination. 
Magr.ess. Rector and Thompson, 
carried the ball back to the three

■re too great to be overco»»| 
they were held to three 
downs, while the Buckarom 1 
accounting for 17.

Starting lineup*:
Brt k. nrid. • Martin, e;

It; Collins, Ig; Morris, c; Rm  
rg; O’Rcar, rt; Stefhbei 
Magness. Hi: Thompson, f; 
qh: Henderson, rh.

Eastland: T. Taylor, le; 
ell. It: Dolberry. Ig: R- Tajr! 
Trantham, rt: Garrison, re; 
Geem. rg; Key, qb; H. Tiy'tffJ 
Hill, rh; Sikes, lh.

;0RD SIN JAY EVENING HOI
Presents

JUL I  S H l  fcHN,
Bais-Hmritome

( tuevf Soloi»l "ith

THE FORD 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
AM) CHORE

VICTOR KOI AR
CouJmcttmg

KRLD
8:00  to 9 :00  P. M-, C. S|

Bulldogs-
•

Hxxmxr pxxlitix-t*' i fo r  his part tn hrwfrtnf ]**S ,Q IV
artHiitd 4.^00 fret and crea
h uk  tat*rtT»1 here hccs»Mf i

tCMX It#
it ipare

# t rv>iit. Next thing, th premise nt pay sn Stephr-n# <* I'tirt vo> ,1 he b a n q u H in f a croon frame the KK*»hwrv*r lime, anil

St Louis man",m tcm  c o f fe e . pasaes a wav before he
prew.x-tc that
fxp'xvwr ,n the Mraiivh ft*r thi

r n will 
r ordt-

1

•grt
a k

• it He ahoulxl h.»x r  put tn hts x'ryjer earlier i ah art i» bother « f  the 
ty.

t'DilB*

V non paruva:' Ir.ilia:-a ■ “ l i r e  d s in  .i to 
th parties in the past It's a

j. ^  ̂^  ̂  J
It i# Us'wr that «  
are mtcrestKsi «a

1
kvseffi

I'aniiidale* o f  ho 'jXHHi :d c a ; fw  the drrpf r |sai\ bc^rrcd 
^  Sxfi'^c".* C".'ua?A cii v*fvr e>f

A damp'd ( Dallas i SI. MilfordMar* oUa IVtrv'Wum compam 
will plug No- 4 C. T. TerreiL D *  _
^  Ktidft r. 5«rM v% one Half m;W- , Di»trxt •
east txf PealeiMM. acs-v'Diing to i G rtin llie  IS, Highland Dark 
an application filed this week in j ' 
the railroad communion office ai 
Eastland

Dt* well was bogus July 1

District 10
Uladrwator 20. Gdmer 0. 
Tyler 44. Athens 6. 
Texarkana 14. Kilgore 0.

,‘i f1*' • * , " * * ? ? * *  W  »  * f I Marshal! C. A u .n l. •
i S ' -  ‘ B,t .* ‘T rTT * * * * ’■ “* Sulphur Spring- 12. 1 of I.-i 0 barrrs* of oil was obtain- . . , , Da:«

that toot

* A New Y0*H 
rinxy * truck 
hand xegvtnhkps

40 ^4;U f^vf a!
lYRf «1V ndA th t

r r ge Nor- !Xg reanirre- rvnarrca
of wkwh a foutmI ta th t Haw>bW

* taking an tawrest it thr Iv.u^-r 41
nd- V « l  drai.

The seres ' sf m Shan’ i f *  xhrd

tW Â |d>catKvn staled 
drilled i i M  feet.

DwtrKl I 1
Meua Xi.

Dtstrxt 12

^ I t  mat not Eg hang b e fore  a perwx'a w ill nged a w nr 
trwffi the suprem e court b e fo re  He can take mxmethmg fo r
Hu 'it

ttiWT C*' e fM

... ; >* _■ m . - ..
frr*t W k mt ««e

we of peedwseis

F o o t b a l l  S c o r e s
Of High Games

I W  prxxpie are begoaatag 1 i«| er| in M s(ew rM N i,- m  -
ty * w , o r t  P0 Bp0  esex-utixe fuxporlaity t t s i i i i  with d i i l -  
«ren and new wallpaper

SECOND c a t  U N  AN TEST
STKIK.ES FKOOICTK>N

CL ASS A
D w l r c l  |

Lubbock Ti. Snyder 0. 
AnanUs 14. ranrhni 11

Trap1* 60. Bryn*i 4.
Hiiaboro 0. Corsicana 0 i tie'
O r a c iM  S3* H.; -shore 4

DtotTKt 13
Hall l Gt!fv#tx>{t t 13. Miiby

J xfes *Houston > 51.

!u ly  Eacutg lx\v. e f  Crude t V  Supply ' b u t  Muv*s-.
■M l *

V * + ft* r  baths tu K sk iw o*.'' T h a t ,  true ch ar
r ' i n g  to  an oth er w hat (hey O tem M x r*  wred

ARiIJ NE. _  second C'al'aha* 
eownty too* to strike prodmction at 
the hors,  on from which the Dwh 
f c n h j  No I V e t o  ks p o d w ig
in the K T St John No. I Hah 
Kai.ff-.a. .  H S  f oot rose oCfnrt to 
tho Barclay toot, two antoo north 
•f Otyto

Tho wwK. torated tn tho north- 
woo« mnwr ef eortion T*. FBktoi 
mrooy. (towed by toads aftor dril

Brwckenrsdgv ■ Sxr Axtm iel 0. 
Dwtrsct IS

Tech • San Ar.ti'Me l 13- Alamo 
Hegku 0.

AnrCtn 45. Hariamdaie > Sian An
tonie i 0.

They ( Kcrmlie i IS, EAeon
I l ton  Antonro I 4.

D u lm l t«
Corpxas O w n  ix . BrowramDo

a
Laredo t i ,  Taft t

Try a WANT-AD!

ifo r l.r .a e , from - s~, 1 1 
touchdown and then kicking goal 

Tho Cleburne lino piired well 
throughout the came, a* did every 
one on the Cleburne team, while 
Jacoby. Wash Bmy and Sharp 
played the best defensive game for 
Raccer. Bray and Sharp getting 
most of the lark'ej in the line and 
Jacoby and Walsh stopting the 
play, that got by the line and 
failed te reach the real line Ad- 
kin, did well on defense, toe. mak- 
-g  several good tackles, as did 

Hartin.
On the offense no one ea the 

Ranger team steed oat. though Ad- 
kins probably did the best job  ef 
ball carrying, though WxisV hav
ing the most ipportaaities.

Clebaroe made IT first down, 
te six for Ranrer. which brings 
Ranger's total ef first down* in 
foar games up Lo IT.

The starting 1 neaps: 
d ebar ae. Mr Lana and Bark- 

end,: Baker aad White, tackles: 
Griffin aad Kisser, guard*: Staley 
center- Davis, quarter: Barton and 
V Smith, babes aad Weathrrred. 
ML

Baraett aad Partem. 
Bray aad toarp. tackles: 

Mare aad Dm,who- guard,: Bin
tern. ceatrr; K ik k  quarter; Ad- 
ktae aad Hama, hahnaa. aad Jare- j 
ky. M L j OTELS I*'*

*
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Newfangles (M om  V  Pop) By Cowen ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blotter
EAN TUET YEP GC4N' T BUV 

OURIST HOME AND RUN A 
TTJIN' HOUSE PER A WHOLE BUNCH 

OF CIRCUS FREAKS? .

V O U  R A V E T  A  N E R V i  
■FTAUV-HOW a b o u t  

that midget mind of
YOOOS? AND WHAT A 
SWORD SWALLOWER 
YOU ARE, AT TH' DINNER 
--- ---------~  TABLE*

TRASH, WHY DID
'lOu TELL ME THOSE 
THINGS ABOLTT

FRECKLES? I'D 
RATHER WOT HAVE 

HEARD 
t ^ T \  THEM

I DOMT KMCV/ V," 1 
'tDU TOLD 1U£ CO.'"' 
BUT WHATEVER iT V-~ 
ITS A LIE ' FRECK 
HAS ABSOLUTELY KK 
iNG TO BE ASHA ME'

o f  a

WELL. AS 
’COACH OF 
THE TEAM, 
I  THOUGHT

TfcxJ S hould 
k  j c w /

W E L L  
1 A ’N T G O T
A DOG FACE, 
ANYWAY f

wwy~ ] 
^ r - B u l  
LEASURj 
ADlEs 1 
o m c e J 

h e r e  A 
"NTMEyl

/  WILL 
'  1 E V E R
GET BACK
V  UP?^J

OOOH 
WHAT A 
( DIVE/

- A N D . A ’S  L O N G  A S  I W A V E  
T B O A R D  A  F R E A K , , I  M i O W T  

A S  W E L L  B E  D O I N  I T  A T
A PROFIT f  ^

MAYBE NOT. B U T .W IT U  THAT THREE 
DAY GROWTH OF STUBBLE ON YOUR 
MAP, YOU'RE AS MUCH OF A  FREAK 
AS TWE BEARDED LADY--

MEANWHILE, t h e  
HUGE FLVlNO 

C E P TlLE C A C Q eS 
ALLEY FAPTHEC 
A M D  FAKTHEC 

AWAY -

WELL, IF FRECK 
IS ON THE UP- ' 
AND-UP, WHY 
DOESN'T HE TELL 
PEOPLE WHERE 
HE GOES EVERY 
AFTERNOON ?

V WHEW - \ 
OH, DIMNY 

MOW, WHEPE 
IS THAT BlO, 

v DUMB 
1 SCUTE7 ^

SOME DAY YOUR 
| !JOSE IS GONNA 

BE PUSHED ALL 
OVER YtXJR FACE, 
FROM p o k in g  rr 

INTO PEO PLE'S 
- r  AFFAIRS • '

PLESIOSAURS.1
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WOMEN FLOCK TO ALASKA TARTAR BOOKS COLLECTED
By Umt«Mi-Pre*B j)jr United

JUNEAU, Alaska.—  The days ASTRAKHAN, U.S.S.R.—  Two 
when Alaska was a man’s country hundred manuscript books in the
are past. The liner Princess Char- Arabian,. Iran, Turkish, ancient ______ _ _ _____
lotte brought north 211 passengers Tartar and other languages have thing for nothing usually end up 
of whom 11)15 were women. beet Collected iu Astrakhan

point Ri 
for the a 
Itely to a 
led their, 

and j 
luckarod 
before]

What oranized labor seems to 
want is the closed shop, not 
taken too literally.

■n ministers of II Duce’s 
t are Renitrf-Mussolini. Kthi- 
light not now be so critical 
dictator had used the same 
ilc in building his army.

Italian Fxplorer AND, IF YOU ASK ME, CRASH, YOU RE ' , 
SUCH A BIG PAIN, THAT IF YOU WORE 
A GOLD CRCWN AND CLIMBED ON A POGO 
STICK,YOUD BE A PERFECT IMITATION 

OF A  JUMPING t o o t h a c h e  / /

HOKI/jO.NTAIj Answer to I
I Italian dis- [A N A S T A S

rvnrwr of  L O G f l R A
America.-----  ADTlt t B S T
Columbus. R E T  B P  E E 

0 Chain of rocks _T H a V E S |
in water. f S A T  I n M A

.1 One who hires. |J L E S l ? R  
if Helper R E'S I N g C
13 Italian version y jH B jT  cm  

of his name. , M f c  AT 
if. I'air. v T 'v T H H Y
i« Evergreen O K  t  R l E  L

,rw  I s n a  £ V O L
7 Structural

unit. 39 To scold,
s To face toward 41 Musical note, 

•0 Sorrowful. 42 To make lac
II Narrow valley ,  help.
12 Heady.
*4 To rescue. 45 Mesh of lar‘ 
JS Carbon in 47 Fold of threa 

smoke. 49 Locket orna-
!9-----  backed ment.

his journeys. 51 Network, 
il Prevaricator. 53 Quantity.
13 Before. 54 Pronoun.
14 Platform. 55 Branch.
16 lY»rm ol “ be.” 57 Devoured.

18 Floating ice
sheet.

19 Bugle signal.
20 Bustle.
21 Hottentot 

Instrument.
23 Sentinel duty.
25 Dye.
26 By way of.
27 Peer.
28 He is buried

at tba Ca
thedral of -----

29 Drunkard.
30 Convent 

worker.
32 Extended.

1 Crinkled fabric 34 BodenL
2 One who 35 Male,

inherits. 3S Beret.
3 Scarlet. 40 Jewel.
4 Provided. 42 Children.
5 Pricker. 43 Koran chapter
6 Lubricant. 44 Slovak.
7 Vessel's bow. 46 Eye fluid.
8 Skirt's edge. 48 Bird.
9 Erbium 49 Public auto,

powder. 50 Constellation.
13 Plant shoot 52 Street.
14 Unequal 54 Upon,

things. 56 Doctor of
16 To harass. medicine.

with free board and clothing.

by Robert Bruce
O 19)5 NEA Service, Inc.

ANASTASIA
[chance to get on the trail ot »L All 
1 ask Is that you can lust gel h 
charge placed against ibis fellow, 
twenty-four aouri after i get air 
prints 1 can tell yon if he's in the 
Jackson moo or not See?”

Hagan stood up
“ 1*11 go oack to the detective bu 

reau now and detail a couple men 
ic go out there with me tonight 
and orlng him In.” he said “ Ann 
I’ll nave someone else get that

11 Kill. 1111m
%A .% I>1 .% \ |irrll> • I in ir> l« UU\ II I) HUM U.l I fri tlOlliM M U l.O  K 111 • l»He inlr*m»n tinn 'rmiipniU 
HI k f i  t « i n in r r t  h im  h u t  l e n r  |f» hr* lit»wp* |
I I'h • teoidrit . ' > n  1 hr 1 n i u ’- 1 
I «tir m r r in  M \ l ) l  m l l M \ '  
l l i m  h i  K W  'r d r r u  u i r n i  
[” 1  »r»r*»d ol I r n r  ind lt»i»h> (fting tr »ml' WI1 M  Li:w l» 

rtihhrr II* *nnf l'lr*  t rt n t l*  
fflr -l»nr »r hi* Ir irnH I I IK  I 
I 4 \  o» the mitiu n o llc r  * 11 rrr  
Win and llohh* Tr tn l'h< 
K *  F r m h n  i c . t l r  and «r« 
■1 Ifcerr n l l h  M il an d %! II * 
F I *  I’ h r *  all trn in the l . * «  
i i m r i n i r n i  l . r n l *  »r ll *  ftohha  
ITnnin in b i n  i " n r  •« s p e r m  
[  w o r i l i  flN.lMM Mr d i t m  • 
k )  » « m f  hnprti n o r t h  4I2.INM 
[ m i l  H n h h l  "n n  « r l l  »h* r»> 
ftllm hr w i l l  Hi m  flip s in  i n d  
•»» wil l h n t r  «2»W !«• nrofli  
llhha i r r n n c n  in  •«•!! t h e m  In •nin’nvep
iFri and llnunn arr PI 1 1 1 1  \ MM with ih rrr men a* n*»- |rn Frnihrr Ihra ii|*|ipp< «l the mrn mm hr l.rn-u h  hrlhr* 9 wnliFi in ferine •tinn1* eln*« fessplnr to arrnrr L»rnrlnfa I hr «anWrr ink** [imnp* fern hrinit* n illFTr-r**n*

coniti
os. but 1 
On the 
1 were 

the 1 
*re pit) 
vereow 
three I 
karoos I

RESTRICTS SALOONS HISTORICAL PANELS CARVED
By United Prow % f

IOWA CITY. la.— Sculptured 
panels representing events in the 
Lewis and Clark expedition, as a 
memorial to the feats of .two
explorers of Iowa and the norths 
west, are being wrought by Tftrf 
Harry Stinson of the University o l 
Iowa.

VERA CRUZ. Sale of strong 
drink in bar-rooms o f the port of 
Vera Cruz on Sundays and holi
days has been prohibited by au
thorities. Beer is the strongest 
beverage which legally may be 
bought across the counters of the 
“ Cantinas” on such days.

rp ilE  unexpected a D g le s  to police 
* work in a big city are uumer 

ous. Hagan did as he bad promised 
thai afternoon. To pul the order 
through be got authority from the 
tfepaty inspector temporarily tn 
charge of the oureau. The order 
was read at afternoon roll call It 
passed through the hands of three 
clerks And naif an hour after It 
was Issued, a man slipped quietly 
out of the detective bureau, wen! 
to a drug store across the street 
entered a telephone booth and 
called a number.

He spoke into the Instrument In 
a low voice, his lips close to the 
mouthpiece.

“Hello—Frosty? This is Tommy 
Listen. 1 got a tip for you. Pass the 
word to Oklahoma, will you? . . . 
Oklahoma—you know, the tall— 
sure. him. . . . Listen: tell Okla
homa that he’s gonna be Angered 
tor the Acme payroll lob. . . . 
Acme, you lug — A-C-M-B—get It? 
Okay. At the club. Tonight. Tell 
A I."

Then he hung up the receiver 
and unobtrusively went back to the 
detective bureau.

And after a while, as Art Lan 
nlng walked from his office to the 
kitchen of the Golden Feather one 
of the waiters drew him aside

” 1 gotta tip they're going to pu: 
the Anger on that sandy haired guy 
from Oklahoma here tonight for 
the Acme payroll sttekup " ne said 
quietly. Lannlng looked at nltr. 
nodded, and went hack to his office 
There he took his telephone ano 
dialed a number

“ Hello — Eve? This's Lanning 
Listen. Tell Sandy to stay aw-a' 
tonight. 1 Just got the word they're 
getting ready to hang a payroll rar 
on hltn. . . . Yeah the Acme lob 
. . . They're supposed to be here 
tonight to pick him up. . . . No 
that's all 1 know.”

Evelyn Brady strolled Into tht 
living room ol ner apartment

LAMP
SALE!

IW on ov m m  r 111 «tiihi
CHAPTER Xi

IfBltAI. dav» later l^rrv Glenn 
■kneel park In nlf •wtv,
Bded air long ,ers un .nr 
■  dropped the letter oe oad 
Breading and frowned rhoucht 
Bar the blank wall nl hie office 

nearly * minute ne sat thn« 
Wndr clasped behind nts head: 
i  he reached for nlr telephone 
f*ve the number of police head

•Datectlve Ml reau —Sergeant Ha 
M .*  be said when be got bis 
■Mhkcr Then a moment later 
“Nika? Tbls'e Glenn Can you drop 
ap Mrt for e tew minutes? I got 
■ ftMny one tor rot "

fit pul the phone away and con 
I la Bid to look pensively at noth 
lag.BWhcn 15 mlnntes taler Mike 
HtMtn came In. Larry ruefully 
tMMkd him the letter.

“•terns as If our friend Evelyn 
It Mnnlng around with somehnd> 
tlae.” he said. "I send tn those 
H|Mprlnt* oft that glass, and 
thtri'i no record of em They're 
BO ifcore like Wlngy Lewis's than

SALE
O f  X e w
Tabic
Laiiii**

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World

said, “ Lanmng called. He got a buzz from dotvnlcivn. 
Somebody’ s going to be looking for Sandy at the Golden 

Feather tonight.”
gives us this description, which as 
you say don’t help much. But be 
says that the guy with the guo 
sort of looked like a cowboy.

‘T didn't think much ot It. at the 
time. But since we were In the 
Golden Feather the other night 1 
been thinking: that long drink of 
water at that table there—didn't he 
have a sort of cowboy air about 
him?”

Larry pursed his lips thought
fully.

“I don’t know but what he did. 
now you mention It." he said “He 
did seem sort of—western, come to 
think of it. Think your cashier 
could Identify him?"

"Might be worth a trial,” said 
Hagan.

“ Listen.” said Larry suddenly. “1 
don’t care whether you can bang 
anything on this chap or not. But 
if you can get enough of an Identi
fication to warrant you In bringing 
a formal charge against him you 
can take him down to headquarters 
and get his fingerprints. Then I 
can sent them In to Washington 
and we can see If he has a record 
—and If lie’s a member of Jackson's 
mob."

He touched the detective's sleeve 
"Do that." he said. “ Have some 

body pick him up tonight — ne’s 
pretty certain to be there at the 
Golden Feather Judging by past 
performances, and If be Isn't there 
tonight he'll be there tomorrow 
night. Look. Mike . . .  it this Is 
part of the Bed Jackson gang bang
ing around In Dover, they're hang
ing around for some reason. Some
thing Is being planned. Now Is my

INTERFERING 
WITH THE BALANCE 
x OF N A T U R E /

Igan read the letteT and
Bed it on the desk
look.” he said "did you see that
pr get the glass?”
pr? nodded
•bat'd he do with it? Bring It 
L te you?” asked Hagan.
■Try thought a moment, 
k . come to think of It. He
I out to the kitchen with his 
I of empties, and then be 
kht our order—and slipped ms 
llass "
I* eye* met Hagan’s 
p.~ he Mid presently. “You 
k be iwltcbed glasses on me?” 
Igan ran bis Anger through his 
land took out a cigar 
■ think they're kind ot a tough 
fd at the GoldeD Feather.” be 
I “ 1 got a notion that waiter 
Ight things over on hts way 
Rnd decided not to help turn In 
tof their star customers If he 
B help It.”
leah." said Larry. “Yeah, that's 
Lbly what happens. And If he 
[ched glasses on me. ne un 
ptedly told Lewis about It—tl 
Is Lewi* — r 1 g b t afterward 
leb means that Lewis knows, by 
k that somebody le Interested In 
I . . . which may mean thai 
■whole mob’ll run for cover.”

Acme Box Company’s payroll that 
day last week.”

Larry looked up with new Inter 
est In his eyes; but alt be said was 
“Well, you know what those de
scriptions are like — you could 
plnob 'most anybody on 'em."

“Well, 1 know." said Hagan. "It’s 
not only that. Far as that goes, he 
flu It; 'Six feet one or two, light 
haired, tanned complexion, broad 
shoulders—' but that Isn't all. . . . 
D'you know about that sllckup?”

Larry shook hts head.
“Just an ordinary stickup.” said 

Hagan, with the atr of one to whom 
robbery Is bo novelty. “ Friday 
evening la payday at the Acme 
plant, and every Friday afternoon 
the cashier gets his flivver and 
drives over to the 105th street 
branch of the Dover Trust Com
pany and gets the dough—It runs 
to abont $2000. Don’t ask me why 
they didn’t have an express com 
pany deliver It with as armored 
truck. They just didn't.

"Anyhow, last Friday a touring 
car crowds this eashler’s flivver 
over to the curb as he’s on his way 
back to the planL It’s broad day 
light, but It happens on one ol 
those deserted streets back ot the 
freight yards there and there's no 
body to see. A young fellow gets 
out of the car, sticks a gun in the 
cashier's face, and takes the money 
before you can say Boo. Then be 
gets back in the touring car and 
hie buddy, at the wheel, gives her 
the gas, and that’s all there is to It.

Come at store-opening for this out
standing value. Pottery base—some 
'.'.vo-color—with cellophane wrapped 
pleated shades that tip for1 reading 
—rnd glow in the dark! Save!

ON SABLE ISLAND, NOVA SCOTIA.
WHEN R 4 7 S  OVE-RCAN THE COUNTRY. CATS 
WERE IMPORTED/ THEY KILLED OFF THE RATS 
AND BEGAN ON THE RABB/TS/ POXES 
WERE INTRODUCED TO FIGHT TWE CATS. THEV 
NOT ONLY KILLED OFF THE CATS, BUT THE
9/G D S .a s  w e l l , a n d  th e  p e o p l e  n e x t  
a p p e a l e d  t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  

EXTERMINATE TH E FO XE S.

Floor Lamps!
i H e t e b

Reduced for this sale 
only 1 Old E n g l i s h  
bronze plated b a s e  
with polished a I u m-, 
inum reflector. Cello
phane wrapped parch
ment paper shades. A 
great sale value-—save 
moi»”y now!

LAMP
SALE!V C N U S

AND THE E A R T H  
ARE REFERRED TO AS "S /V E .' 

WHILE ALL THE O T H E R  M A JO R  -  
PLAN ETS A R E  MASCUUNE/

EVERY creature upon the earth la in a constant struggle for 
existence, and each species acts aa a check upon some other 
species. If one race le freed from reatralat. It multiplies beyond 
hounds. Man, In many Instances, has Daid the price for de
stroying Nature's balance.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
407-09 Main Street

ELL, what I happened to 
think of is this. The cashier Ranger, T c u t
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L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C I A L
CONNELLEE M O ND AY, TU ESD AY  

AND WEDNESDAY
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  SUNDAY
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m., 

First Christian church.
‘ Baptist Training School, 7 p. m. 
Baptist church.

Epwcxth League, 7 p. m.. Meth 
odist church.

Young; People's meeting, 7 p. 
m.. Presbyterian church.

MONDAY
Missionary

1 congregational reception in the 
Baptist church, Friday night at 
8 o'clock, under the auspices of 
the Women’s Missionary Society 

I of the church.
Mmes. Clyde L. Garrett, Frank 

I-ovett and Vera McLeroy receiv
ed the entering guests at the door.

The church was transformed in
to a garden of flowers, with walk

Women s Missionary Bapti-t ,jei.01.at,,j j„ flowering trellises, 
church. 2 46 p. m. Girls meeting at j,reen ]eaVes and wistaria inter

twined over the doorways, andthe homes of designated hostesses.
ladies Aid Society, First Chris

tian church. 3 p. m., in church.
ladies Bible class. Church of 

Christ. 3 p. ni.. in church.
Women's Missionary Society, 

Methodist church 3 p. m.

Texas Club Woman 
la Entertained Here

Mrs. John D. Cochran of Sinton 
president o f the Fifth District,
Texas Federation of Women's thoroughly enjoyed prior to 
clubs was entertained Friday lltation nf  the
night at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, president of the Sixth 
District.

Other guests were John D. Coch
ran and mother; Mrs. James Hor
ton, secretary and treasurer of 
Sixth District, and Mrs. Art IV 
Johnson, chairman of clubhouses.

Mrs. Cothran and party were rMdi«g hs- Miss 
enroute to Moran to visit a broth- rey  
er of Mr. Cochran. Short address

The ladies spent the evening in 
a general discussion of the activi
ties for the coming season of the 
clubs in their districts.

Troop No.-29 Wins Rally
Troop No. 29 of Carbon won

the (North Section quarterly rally . . .  _
held at Breckenridge last Satur- fhu,vh ho«  Mo" '  Man'

Mr. and Mr*. Odie Brightwell of 
Desdemona were guests of Mr . 
Minnie Brightwell Saturday.

Mrs. Harrison of Carbon is 
visiting her son Charlie Harrison.

Our school has been ffoini? on 
three weeks. The attendance ha> 
been good ami much Interest i>* 
be in if shown in their work. Mra. 
J. C. Brewer is again teaching ex
pression here. She has also organ
ized a rhythm band. She plans to 
present a program at thu school- 
house near Hallowe’en.

There will be Sunday school and

Poisoning Inquiry 
Traps Husband

SUNDAY, OCTORfp

Crow Road» I

cheater will fill his regular
invited to at

many bowls of lovely roses, and 
softly shaded floor lamps scatter
ed throughout the auditorium.

Special guests were Rev. and 
Mis. E. R. Stanford, of the Meth
odist church, and Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Bills of the Church of Christ.

The reception was opened .with 
congregational singing and the in
vocation by Rev. Stanford.

An informal receiving hour was
the

program by 
Mrs. Vera McLeroy, leader for
the evening.

Mlss Gloria Reed and sister pre
sented a piano and violin solo.

Vocal solo. Mrs. Victor Ginn, scene is front Motro-Goldw yn-.MayerV musical production 
with Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird at the 'Broadway Melody o f  1936.”

has been 
better ut this

served to all. The
Eleanor Powell and Jack Benny in “ Broadway M elody o f  
1936.”  Jack Benny, the Broadway columnist, tells Eleanor 
Powell that she'll have to stop masquerading as ,he French \ote<l u,\ h,,l<l ^h*'
star. " A r le n e ,”  because it is interfering with his plans. The x ra" y at Ca'

day night with a total of 87 points.
Troop No. 31 o f Rreckenridge P0,ntmeut. You are 
took econd place with f i t1* points
while Troop No. G of Eastland Mrs. Charlie Denton 
gained third place having a total quite sick hut is 
of -42 points which was only one time.
point ahead of Troop No. 103 of Mr. and Mr*. (Tint Mackey and 
Eastland. The rally was held on two sons of San Augelo, accom- 
the courthouse lawn under flood panied by Mr. and Mrs. l^onard 
lights. The Scouts entered into Holder of Abilene were gue-ts in | 
the contests in a very enthusiastic the l ’restidge home Sunday eve- 
manner. and declajred that they ning.
had had a good time when the and ^rs. j j ro [,,ivc and
mil.' came to a close. Due to the «|ali(thter, Mildred of Chaney uc- 
wcather being warm instead of the t.„mpan^.,1 bv Miss Edna Earle 
Mulligan stew supper being served Casoll atu.nded church here Satur- 
as was planned, ice cream was ,jav nijrht.

scoutmasters 
next 

bon on

piano.
Short talk by Rev. J. E. Bills: 

Katharine Gar- SHOOTING THE

Pioneer Home Makers 
O f  County Honored

The Thursday Afternoon club 
honored the pioneer home makers 
of Eastland County, with a pro-

by Rev. E R 
Stanford; male quartet. W. G. 
Womack, Homer White. A. M. 
Hearn, and J. M. Knox. Sr., spec
ial selection.

Address by Rev. Fred C. East- 
ham.

Refreshments in lavender and 
white, the colors of the Women’s 
Missionary Society. of mints, 
cakes, and brick ice cream, with

M AVERICK
gram presented in the Community coffee and tea served from a 
clubhouse Thursday afternoon on handsomely decorated table pre- 
Pioneer and Modern Homes. sided over by Mrs. Clyde L. Gar-

The session was opened by their rett. president, and Mrs. Frank 
president. Mrs. E. R. Townsend Lovett, past president of the Wo- 
with a short business session, dur- men’s Missionary Society, 
ing which Mmes . Victor Ginn, Plate favors were' lovely bou- 
Fred C. Eastham and Albert Tay- quets of lavender flowers tied 
lor were elected to membership. with white silk ribbons.

T .vhich op- us Monday at the Con-
i iu M.— 1 heatre.

The modernized Manhattan pent
house. the sitting for one of the 
five elaborate dame ensemblop, is 

j  the largest ever built at that 
| studio for a single musical se
quence.

The furniture for the scene was 
controlled by springs and operated 

; by u hoard similar in many re
spects to a piano. A slight touch 

] on one of the keys caused a gland 
1 piano to rise to the level o f the 
floor within fivft seconds. Other 

| keys brought the same results 
fountains and

Receives Eagle Badge
Scout Bedford Furr of Troop 

\'o. 18 in Breckenridge, who is at
tending John Tarleton College- at 
Stephenville, was presented his 
Eagle Badge at the morning 
church hour at the First Methodist 
Church in Breckenridge last Sun
day.

Appears at Rotary Club
Scout Bill Foster of Troop No. 

5 and Scout Merlin
Troop No. 2 appeal e<

Mr. and Mrs. George Devall am 
family and Mrs. Alma Cregg were 
in Olden and Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. Finis Johnson and sons of 
Flatwoods were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goodwin.

‘ ‘Grandma” Harrison of Carbon 
has been visiting her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harrison.

Mis* Lorenn Prestidge was the 
guest of Miss Katy Thurman Sun
day.

Edward Walker has returned 
from Brady where he ha* been

Achor of vWUng. . , ,  „
I on the The expression class of Mrs

Mrs. E. M 
and Mrs.

Mr. and 
visited Mr. 
worth Sunday.

Mrs. Eunice Mintsrl 
ter. Henry  Etta 

I night in the home o f f  
Wesley Dunlap and 

Sunday with Mr anj 
Dunlap.

D. H. and j.  ̂
mother were called to 
o f  R oy  Hale o f  Snyder 

Miss Elaitte Hale- in 
tives at Fluvanu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c 
son and daughter,
Will Ellington. Mr. u 
Dyer and L. G. W 
water took supper 
rell and family.

Mr. and Mis. El;._ 
visited in the home of 
worth.

J. W. Kitchen wan 
Cedar community on 

H. D. Browning  ̂
Ferrell Thursday 

Miss Bertha Yardli 
Ranger Friduy.

Mrs. Bell Fox nf Rj
her brother. J. H. A„

autiful we
S. P***ll>K

Everett C. Applegate, 3*-year-old 
World War veteran, i behind the 
bar* at Mineola, L. I-, held on a 
Statutory charge following dis
closures by la-year-old Ruth 
Creighton when questioned during 
investigation of the poison death 
of Mr-. Applegate. With her fa
ther and mother, who were acquit
ted of poison murder charges sev
eral years ago, Kuth shared Apple
gate's home at Baldwin, L. I.

day.
O. C. Calvert .if Rj; 

our community Ti»es<R

AUTO ROUSES

The club voted to cooperate 
with the highway beautification 
committee of which Mrs. James 
Horton is chairman for Eastland 
County, and Mrs. W. P. Leslie is 
chairman for Eastland.

A committee was appointed to 
assist Mrs. Leslie, in Mmes. W. B. 
Collie, E. R Stanford and Albert 
Taylor.

It was voted to have a “ Bundle 
Party” at some future date, ar
rangements for which and an
nouncement* made later by Mrs. 
Art H Johnson, chairman for the 
event.

Mrs. Turner M. Collie was host
ess and leader for the afternoon.

W. D. R. Owen made an im
promptu talk, followed by the 
singing of "Blest Be the Tie that 
Binds,”  and the beeting was dis
missed by Rev. J. E. Bills.

One hundred guests were pres
ent.

Something’s got to be done 
yes it* just as urgent as that, 
change of the Mav's letters to
legible numerals or something. I with tables, chair 

It was hard Friday to discern lounges. By 
who was who and who was doing r-wivv <,♦’ the k< 
what beeaU'e the Mav s letters i^ped in a fla ;h. 
just don’t show up. I Stage talent from Broadway, the

For some unknown reason, also, . toasts of Continental capitals, 
letters announced on the program raijj0 sensation from coast-to- 
didn’t match up with those that onasj chains and screen luminaries 
should have been worn. And add- . f r<>?n Hollywood have been merged 

I ing further confusion, jersies were to forni the tall-star cast headed 
’ changed frequently. 1 bv .lack Benny and including Una

An agent of the Federal Bu- M.rkel. Sid Silvers, June Knigrt, 
reau of Criminal Identification Robert Taylor. Eleanor Powell, 

, couldn’t have coped with the sit- Frances Langford. Nick Long Jr., 
uation. | Vilma and Buddy Ehsen, Harry

Stockwell, Shirley Hess and Bob-

Brownwood Rotary Club program c - Brt*w*r ar‘' workin‘f “  f*r*> 
.it the dub's last meeting. Bill «frani wWch they will present Hal 
rendered n vocal selection, accom
panied by Mr. Gambol. Merlin 
gave a talk on the National Jam
boree. In connection with this he 
exhibited his Indian suit, and ex
plained the various designs that 

reversing the pres- had been curried out ill the making 
< the floor could be „ f  (ho costume. G. N. Quirl. Scout 

executive, gave a short talk on the 
present condition of the Comanche 
Trail Council.

loWe'en.
Mont Manchester o f Dc-demona 

will fill his regular appointment 
here Saturday night and Sunday. 
Everyone come.

LOVE COMEDY PICTURE
STARS SYLVIA SIDNEY

STAFF
Health of thi 

very jfood at thi 
runners 

hamton,

community is 
writing.

are busy picking cot- 
ting feed crops and

:<nd introduced the program with a dent of the County Christian .... ( 
short history of Eastland county, dravorerx, was niaater of the cere-

Pionei-r Home*, the subject of monies, 
a talk by Mrs. W. A. Martin, Travis White of Dallas, the 
dressed in a pioneer costume be- 'rerecal state secretary of Chris- 
longing to Mrs. R. B. Truly, was tian Endeavor work, was the prin- 
illustrated by a table decorated cipal speaker of the evening, 
with a log cabin, with all the old 
time furnishings.

The Modem Home, the topic of 
the talk by Mrs. Carl Springer, 
ivas shown on a table adorned w ith 
a tiny modern dwelling, equipped 
with all modem appliances.

Mrs. R. A. Lamer presented a 
very interesting review of “ Iatn- 
tem In Her Hand,” by Bess 
Street Aldrich.

A delicious tea plate was serv
ed at the close of the program.

Pioneer guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. B L. Hargus, Mr and Mrs.
Jonathan Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Johnson, and Mrs. Annie Har
bin.

Members present were Mmes.
B. M. Collie. T. M. Collie. Dan 
Childress, C. L. Garrett, Carl Hill,
James Horton, Art H. Johnson,
Hubert Jones. Wayne Jones. F.
M. Kenny. J B. Krause. R. A. Lar- 
ner, W. P Leslie. W. A Martin.
W. D. R. Owen. J. M. Perkins, R.
E. Sikes, Carl Springer, F.. R 
Stanford, E. R. Townsend. Victor 
Ginn and Fred C. Eastham.

Attend Banquet 
In Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Beard,! . . .  . i ,
Mrs W A. Richardson and Misses I*""'* thpir beat. Mavs mad'' a , rt "  tMhtick. 
Florine Richardson and Earline valient stand against Brecken- 
Pitzer were guest* at the Chris- fidge Friday. Degree of their atrnr- 
tian Endeavor banquet at the ing to do the best was attested to 
First Christian church in Cisco. by the frequent injuries 
Friday night

Miss Florine Richardson, presi- Eastland, as is known,
jrn. inexperienced.

GRANDVIEW
The farmers aro very busy har

vesting at this time.
Cole Jacksun of Moran preach

ed here Sunday. A very large

The pungently humorous story 
of a man who thought he had es
caped love, then found himself 
enught up in the love o f his life 
is revealed in Paramount's “ Ac
cent on Youth.”  which comes to
day to the Connellee Theatre.

Starring Sylvia Sidney and Her
bert Marshall, th's adaptation of 
Broadway's comedy hit o f the -e-. 
son revolves about a man in his

Nacio Herb Brown and Arthur 
Freed, famous for their song hits 
in the first "Melody" and other 
musicals, have written five spe- 

Breck wax too big, too powerful. ' cial nuiiite i for the John V\ . Con 
is small,

Just the same, the games with 
Cisco and Ranger should be more 
for the fans' money and not so 
one-sided. Meeting Cisco, Eastland 
-hould be in the same depth wa
ter in which they are able to 

Mix» Hazel Bell H iynes ,  . tread.
Mr. Carlos Turner Wed -----------------------------■—

With Rev. A. A. Davis, pastor TOOK ALM O ST A YEAR TO
of thi* Baptist Church at Carbon FINISH 1936 "M E L O D Y "
saying the ring ceremony in his I -------
parsonage. Miss Hazel Belle |
Haynes was married to Mr. Carlos <
Turner Friday.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and |
M rs. T. K. Haynes, was attractive- ' 
ly gowned in a white flannel suit | 
with brown accessories.

Miss Mintie Westfall of Morton 
Valley was the only witness.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner are East- 
land High School graduates. Mrs.
Turner was a salutatorian of this 
year's graduating class.

Mr. Turner, son o f Mrs. J. W.
Turner, is an instructor in tha,!
Shady Grove school, attended the”
University of Texas at Austin.

After a short wedding trip to 1 
Fort Worth, the couple will be at 
home in Cisco.

crowd was present. He will be hero forties who thought that he was
again next first Sunday. too old for love, until he found out

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood were that no man in love is ever old. 
in De Leon Thursday. Marshall is thejpan. A miccoss-

Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder ful playwright, he love* his see re- 
spent Sunday with her mother, tary, knows that she reciprocates 
Mrs. Fields, of New Hope. hi* feeling, yet hesitates to pro-

J. D. Pilcher waa in Brow^- po*e. 
wood Saturday. '  When his young rival, Phillip

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of Reed, finds the going hard, Ma 
aa ul “ Sing West Texas are visiting his sister, ’ shall aids him. Reed marries Syl-

Mrs. Lonnie Capers. via Sidney and takes her away on
Mr. and Mrs. Croffard Thurman hi* honeymoon, hut thut - not the

Six months o f extensive prep
aration, includ-ng weeks of dance 
rehearsals, lengthy research for 
magic sets, designing of dresses 
and gowns by Adrian, a complete 
Broadway dress rehearsal for the 
penthouse number and four 
months of filming was necessary 
at the Metro-Goldwyn Mayer stu
dios for their most ambitious mu
sical. Broadway Melody of l!)8 6 ." io f th

sidinc Jr., production which in- 
| eludes “ I’ve Got a Keelin’ You're 
Foolin',”  'On a Sunday After- 

- noon," "Broadway Rhythm." "Non 
Are My l ucky Star 
Before Breakfast.”

Dave Gould, creator of last
year' lanci sens;.lion. . "The Con- an,| yjjas Eannye Myrl Boucher end of the story, 
tinenta! .,nd “ I he ( uiioca, has were in De Leon Sunday after- Away from Marshall, she i hap- 
surpassed himself with his new noon. , |»y for only a shortt iine. Reed's
"Melody" dance routines and en-j y|rs_ will Bagwell spent Mon- romantic nonsense, his lack of 
sembles. according to those who afternoon with Mr*. Nick Dug- feeling turn her thought hack to 
viewed the production. gan.

Roy Del Ruth, considered by ^jr unj  Mrs. Lonnie Capers 
critics to be Hollywood s. ace mu sp,.n( Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
sical megaphnnist, directed the ■ j j m Stacy.
M-G-M musical. ; Mrs. Charlie Denton has been

ill the past few days hut is better 
SPOKANE, \\ a.-h.—  When a at this time, 

plumber sought cause o f a clogged Air. and Mrs. Ear! Wood and J. 
sewer at the Spokane County D. Pilcher were supper guests of ture which features in the support- 
courthouae, he found it was a Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson Sunday ing cast Astfid Allwyn, Holmes 
bank book, showing deposits of night. Herbert nml Ernest Cossart, in the
$2,342 h Baldwin Kau, a patient1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker butler role which he originated in 

county physician. wVre in Romney Monday. the play.

turning the soil, making prepara
tions for planting anothi r crop.

Mis* Sarah Mae Barber, who is 
attending high school in De l.eon, 
was visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barber, the past 
week-end. She was accompanied 
by her cousin. Mi-s Grceriwuldt of 
De Leon.

F. C. Williamson, Jr., who is at
tending John Tarleton college at 
Stephenville was visiting with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wil
liamson. Sr., last week-end.

Mrs. L. B. Bourland and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were Gor- 
mun visitors last Tuesday.

Mrs. L  B. Bourland and Mr* 
M. O. Hazard were dinner gue-t 
of Mrs. Berry Elliott of Olden last 
Friday.
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Now Pla

Marshall.
In a hilarious final sequence, 

Miss Sidney manages to convince 
Marshall that he really loves her. 
and forces him to stand up against 
her husband for her. It all ends 

I happily on a comedy note.
Wesley Riiggh-s directed the pic-

SEAL CATCH DIVIDED
By I’ niUrtl I'rt M

VANCOUVER. B.C Canada’s 
share of sealskins caught in the 
vicinity of Priliiloff Islands and 
allocated under the Pelagio Seal
ing Treaty were valued at $100,- 
000 this year. Under the treaty. 
Canada receives 15 per cent of all 
the skins taken in the Priblioff Is
land- by the United States govern
ments’ authorized hunters. Great 
Britain, Japan and Russia are oth
er countries party to the treaty.
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Mr*. J M Beal#
Host##* to Club

Mrs. J. M. Beale was hostess to 
the Bluebonnet club at her resi
dence on Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock.

Bridge w h s  the diversion of the 
afternoon, Mrs. Joe Kraemer. Jr., ( 
being awarded a set of Fo^xrria 
blue vase* for high srohe, and Mr* 
F. Ferguson, a set of pictures f o r ' 
second high score.

The cut favor, a package of 
toilet accessories, went to Mrs 
James Harkrider.

The home was charmingly dec
orated throughout with yellow- 
flowers and autumn blossom* for 
the occasion.

Refreshments of cracker*, pc 
tato salad on lettuce, olrves. 
numokin pie with whipped cream 
topping and coffee was served by | 
tjie hostess.

Members present were Mmes. | 
Joe Kraemer Jr., F. Ferguson, 
James Harkrider. W E. Brashier. 
Jame* Watson, Faye Farnest, Guy 
Patterson. E. R O'Rourke, and 
hostess. Mrs. J. M. Beale.* • * »
Birth I* Announced By 
Mr. and Mr*. L. Barf*i«y

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bargsley 
announced Saturday the birth of 
son on Wednesday, who weighed 
seven and one-half pounds and 
has been named Clyde Lewis.

Eastland Personals
R. E. Sikes o f Fort Wurth was 

in Eastland Friday and visited hi*
family.

Leard W. Cope of Breckenridge 
was a visitor in Eastland Friday, j 

Mr*. George L. Davenport is. 
confined in the West Texas Clinic 
in Ranger on account o f illness.

Gin Notice
Okra Gin is fully equipped
to handle your boles or snap 
cotton or the same price per 
hundred as picked cotton.

J. W. Cawley
Okra, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT— Bedroom* in modern 
borne. Telephone 69 after 4:3$ 
p. m. 409 So. Daugherty.
FOR LEASE- W B. Samford- 
farm and pasture with cattle. Five 
mile* south on Carbon highway.

It
Congregation Honors Rev.
And Mr ft. Frod C Eaftham

Erv and Mrs. Frtd C. Fastha-n 
were honored with a delightful

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texaa Electric Service Co.

WE TRADE TIRES 
-A N D  HOW!

Jim Horton T ire
East Main Street

Service
Eastland
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